
Greetings to all our friends and supporters in these troublous times. Thank God we can have peace by knowing 
the One who controls all! 

I know the coronavirus has disturbed a lot here in the USA. It’s even worse in Mexico, believe me. Times are very 
hard. The tourist trade that so many depend on has practically halted. These folks live day to day, with no govern-
ment programs or safety nets. Many food products have doubled in price, jobs nonexistent, little food. Sister Clau-
dia and others from our church are getting donations and delivering almost 100 meals a week to the neediest 
families and 67 folks have received Christ through this ministry. With us, SOULS are always primary. I was even 
able to lead one Mexican lady to the Lord by Facebook as a result of this ministry. Praise God! 

Our new church plant in Sonoyta was doing well, with Bro. Martin holding services every Sunday. That, too, has 
been hindered by travel restrictions.  

Up until the quarantines began, all our ministries were going very well. In spite of all, we still have seen close to 
600 souls come to Christ this year, since our last letter. Hallelujah! The enemy and his devices can’t stop the Gos-
pel! It’s a blessing to have willing workers and my assistants Bro. Martin and Mayo on whom to depend.  

My personal news:  It’s been rough. Ha. I’ve been “stuck” (hindered, as Paul would say) in Tennessee with a myri-
ad of health issues. All hitting at the same time! I’ve been seeing 7 different doctors, trying to get me “patched 
up” so we can get back to the field as soon as all opens up again. We’ve had to cancel all our Summer groups, 
which really hurts. So many unreached villages and souls. I have had an unbelievable number of MRI’s and proce-
dures. A plastic surgeon had to remove 3 cancers from my face, the cancer clinic another 6, and 5 awaiting anoth-
er surgeon now. The urologist found a cyst on my kidney that they are watching. I also had a blockage in a lung 
passageway that was 30% chance of cancer, but when they went in with the camera, it had disappeared! God all 
the way! I spent 4 days in the hospital with blood pressure and bronchitis. Healed from that and then contracted 
double-pneumonia, from which I am just now recovering. They’re being very careful with me because I am “high 
risk” for the virus because of my COPD and asthma. Now, the latest MRI showed a new nodule in the upper lobe 
of my left lung which is potentially cancer.  The pulmonologist ordered meds to see if it shrinks. I will go for   
              another MRI next week to see if its still there. Please pray! I have full faith in God that  He has     
  more work for me to do.  

    Meanwhile, finances are at rock bottom. Several good supporters have had to stop supporting  
      various of our ministries because of their own struggles. We actually don’t have enough
     monthly support just for our preachers’ salaries. The other ministries we are doing as we can,        
     and special gifts now and then have enabled us to carry on. But we’ve had to cut back quite a b 
    bit.  Please pray about monthly support for La Fe Baptist Missions, same support address as 
  ours.  There is so much we want to do, and we have willing workers. We only lack the finances.  

  Please pray. For all my appointments coming up. The border issues. Our people who are hurting 
          so much. Just know that we are praying for all of you too. I know it’s difficult right now. 
        “BUT GOD........” 

 

    Yours for Souls, 

    Mike and Brenda Combs 

 

     

Field Address: 

La Fe Baptist Missions 

Puerto Penasco, Sonora, Mexico 

POB 264 Lukeville, AZ 85341 

E-mail & Ph. #'s 

lafecombs@att.net 

Cell # 423-322-0635 

Ph # 423-591-2491 

 

NEW SUPPORT ADDRESS: 

Friendship Baptist Church 

1005 Gadd Road 

Hixson, Tennessee 37343 

Correspondence: 

2220 Spencer Avenue 

Chattanooga, TN 37421 


